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SUlllllR 2017 NEW STUDENT GUIDE 
Prowl 
volunteer 
locations 
confirmed 
By Mallory Kutnlck 
Cam pus Reporter I @DEN_News 
Per requirements for the annual 
Prowl transition program for new 
students, incoming freshmen and 
transfer students will choose from 
a lisr of Iocacions at which to 
volunteer on Saturday, Aug. 19. 
Crystal Brown, a s s i s t a n t  
director for Civic Engagement 
and Volunteerism, said each 
student can help at any one of 17 
sites throughout Coles County as 
part of the Jumpstart 2 G.l.V.E. 
program. 
These locations include the 
Wesley Foundation, the trails 
of Lake Charleston, the Fit-2-
Scrve Communiry Garden, che 
Douglas-Hart Nature Center and 
the Standing Sto- Community 
Center. 
New students can also opt to 
provide assistance at the Five 
Mile House, the oldest house 
in Coles County. Buih 
around I 70 years ago,  
t h e  scructure and i t s  
surrounding property has 
received maintenance from 
new students for several 
years now, Tom Vance, the 
board president of the Five 
Mile House Foundation, 
said. 
Vance said he anticipates 
the students cleaning the 
house and garden at this year's 
Prowl. He said they have also 
painced the now unoccupied 
home and trimmed bushes during 
past years. 
Brown said the volunteer 
o p t i o n s  will a l s o  i n c l u d e  
communicy aid, working wich 
children and seniors, making tied 
fleece blankecs and harvesting 
local public gardens. 
T h e  Of f i c e  o f  C i v i c  
Engagement and Volunteerism 
is working co confirm additional 
locations and projects. 
The Of ice of New Student 
Programs and the University 
Board have yet co solidify plans 
for rheir respective roles. 
New Studenc Programs is in 
charge of all Prowl requirements 
except Jumpstart to G.1.V.E. 
Nia Douglas, UB president for 
the 2017-2018 school year, said 
they want their chosen theme co 
be a surprise. 
Echarial Gaines, the assistani 
d i r e c t o r  of New S t u d e n t  
Programs, said this traditionally 
includes Convocation, in which 
RENTALS 
Quality Student Living at EIU 
THE DAILY USTERll llEWS 3A DA IL YE ASTE RNNEWS.COM 
the university president, the 
student body president and a 
guest speaker welcome freshmen 
and transfer students. 
The Convocation takes place 
in the Lantz Arena, which is also 
the location of commencement 
ceremonies. 
"They're starting at the place 
where theill uniili." Gaiw;i -uW • 
Mallory lutnkll ca11 be rudted at 
511-2112 or 
mbWtald@elu.edu. 
1-7 Bedroom Homes 
Conveniently Located Close to Campus 
Clean, Comfortable, and Affordable! 
Broker Owned 
Call or text us at 217-345-4001 
Visit our website at www.eiuliving.com 
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Student body president, reps talk initiatives 
By EmmenaelAJfh ====��­
Contributing Writer I tiDEN_News 
-1\.icmbt'rr-of 'Thhls""'Y"l'..,,a,,.r ""'s·tt"mt. ..... -
senate's executive board have initia­
tives and goals set in place for new 
and returning students this year. 
-Student SoG-�¥-· ...iP�r•11�i.ad.•n-c-j,.H­
Young has a "I 00-day plan" for 
the beginning of his term that in­
cludes working on all of his cam­
�a.ign_p�10,...y' "'1..�������-
One of his promises was to im­
prove the connection on campus 
and to solve student concerns. 
Young is creatin a residential 
cabiner of I 0 represenratives w o 
will represent I 0 different parts of 
campus so that h e  can hear these 
founed-<&bout wha1 �intt.on "1 
Springfield by having more partic­
ipants. 
One: of his other goals is to cre­
-4..lcl&tiomhip_j\'ith�� 
ton Cicy Council. 
Zachary Cohen, scudent vice 
presidenl for student affairs, wants 
co increase student attendance: at 
PantherPalooza, a fair where chose 
o o t 1s, c p ans on ta mg to 
professors and asking chem if chcy 
could memion ir during classes. 
"I don'c think cherc is a problem 
how the evem Is run but tht 
markccing for the event can be im­
proved," Cohen said. 
Working on reaching out to SIU· 
c� t
_ 
e
_ 
campus IS more con ·Pr�t. lu�plainsonlm.,._ntlnghlsg<>Ms.,.soon•sllwl•llsemestubegins · nected 11 1s JUst a better environ- - about Student Government 1s an-
mcnt." Young said. "As soon as the 2017 sc- ernmenc the_ 
besc �rganization ic ca� be. He 
• 
other of c.ohcn"s plans. 
mcstcr scans we arc going to scan getting plans on doing 1h1s by reconsuuc11ng some I am really excited for next year to work 
staff done. pmc.c.sru_in_S rudcnr Govcrnmenr wjrh everyone so rhar we'?" work ragcrh-
Young plans 10 work with orientation Newly�elecccd Exccucive Vice Prcsidcnc er as a. 
studc�ts and be the voice of chc sru-
lcadcrs, New Student Programs .rnJ AJmh- Derek Piere� wan.
cs to add ml'mhrr< rn. rht- dents, he a:ud. 
sions 10 sec wh:u part Student Government Scudcnr Acuon le:im rh:11 goes ro Spr1ng-��n-helping 18 inGreaH enrellMenh field ever_y year 10 lobby on behalf of high-1 Young's last goal is to make scudcnc gov- er educauon. 
Ell•wl ld!! am .. NICllH It 511-2112 
. ..,....... . . 
Join us at the SRC for a workout, fitness class, intramural 
sport, special event, evening swim, to watch the game or 
hang out with friends! 
Oeiusroupfltness 
Oeiulrnsports 
W CllEIU_Rec 
� OEIU_IMSports 
CPelucampusrec: 
SRC Hours 
Mon-Thur 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
5:30am-11 :OOpm 
5:30am-8:00pm 
10:00am-6:00pm 
12:00-1 O:OOpm 
Campus Recreation� 
f..AsTERN ILUNOIS lJNIVF.RSITY-
.l)i7/�,,-�,20 · �mpu.sr.ec:@eiu.�u · Un$ports@eiu.edu · www.eiu.edu/campusrec 
'--����_..,._•.·-•.._•w•;.-.•�·-· ��� ·������������������������������� ��....1: 
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lAdvice From Upperci
assment 
na•e: Nlck J>ale 
•ajar: Senior Biology 
SHIH 2117 NEW STUDENT GUIDE 
naMe:John Grubaagh . 
major:Geology Senior 
-
"Go to Hall council. You will meet alot of good 
people there and there is always free food and 
____ fun_activitive�':Iice said. __ _ 
BIRKENSIO(I 
Jltlt ii Gtrmy • T,._ n 117' .B@rn 
i8 Keds 
new balance. tiappvsrce1916" 
��ERRELL 
M S .\05 \\. Lincoln ack h ( 1i.111« ... 1"1i. 11 • .\ iS-.\ . ... ,J oorcz oczs -----------. • ! l l • • • • • 
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Follow the Daily E�ern 
News Twitterfr 
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EASTERN LINGO TO KNOW 
L I B R A R Y Q U A D Z J H J N H F X G 
L Z B W L Q E Q M  R C  T A  E S  S N  G J X 
X S B 0 0 T N D A N Z T V W P H C S T F 
V T L U L H E F Z R S Q A A S T U K Z V 
U B S A D E J K L 0 N P H R E X T I E S 
D A T R M C M U S A N A N W B F J U Z X 
F K E 0 A Y J W E U N E E F H L W V U T 
A G V F B S X E A T R M R Q E I H V 
J F 0 N N E I X X B D B Z X R Q Y X A J 
P B T Q A R S U S 0 U T H Q U A D H V J 
Z Q E H G L U E A 0 D S P N P G K Y J K 
Y J W E 0 A G V T U L C G V T U L I N 
X Y V D P U Z P N H W C N H N D B D U W 
0 B R E N N P D 0 U D N A S T E P S A 
C M A S A G D I R B M D X N A G P N W J 
D E Q P 0 D R K M P L J W M J C 
Y A M H N D 0 U D N A F E T H E R E C L 
E D B K V C H X G E G L A S S M A N K J 
G T H E B R I D G E L 0 U N G E W I C K 
0 P M Z J 
SOUTH QUAD 
OBRIEN 
JAVA 
DOUDNASTEPS 
PAWS 
OLD MAIN 
RED ZONE 
R P  A N T H E R  M A  I L L  T S  
LIBRARYQUAD THEUNION 
LANTZ STE VO 
DOUDNA BOOTH 
PROWL 
GLASSMAN 
TARBLE 
PANTHERMAIL 
THEREC 
THEBRIDGELOUNGE 
UB 
THECYBERLOUNGE 
Students who st4rt � 6' stay engaged 
with career planning 6' preparation art 
more successful upon graduation. 
Let's get started! 
•lnclMclaaUzed Career • ...,.,.. 
&plontion, AH mat. C:0.-''"1 
•Do an Extermhlp 
(I day job shadow) 
... Find lntcrnablps 
(needed after frabmaa year) •Targeted Resume Writing 
•Interview Skilla •Coaaectioaa with successful Alumni 
lllld 90 much MOREi 
eiu.edu/careers IJW'lm 
NEW ST UDENT GUIDE 
ow to qet involved 
ith intramurals 
your upcoming sc e c. 
To create a ream, log in to your IMl.cagucs 
account (on rhc IMLcagucs website). Click 
on Eastern Illinois Universi at the to 
or beneath your name, and choose the sport 
and league you wish to participate in. There 
arc five different leagues for each sport: If anyone is interested in participating 
n inrramural sports, registering with 
cs as one way to get mvo vc . 
To register, visit its website at www. 
mlcagucs.com/EIU/ registration. Choose 
IU as the university you attend. Once rhis 
s one, prov1 c your comp etc 1rst an ast 
amc, enter your EIU email address, and 
create and confirm a password. 
Then, select our ender, class level, 
gra uation year an in 
activation email will be sent to your email 
address, and once you get it, click the link 
to lo in and activate our account. 
After your account has been created with 
IMLcagucs, you can log in every day to 
check your proflle. 
Another wa to check information 
regarding intramurals is at www.ciu.edu/ 
campusrec. Find ·intramural Sports" on 
the left-side drop down menu, and within 
Eastern Illinois University in the search bar 
that asks for your school name. After doing 
o, you must enter your school email and 
our profile, which has your overall record 
from every sport you participate in, the 
pons that arc opening for registration and 
Men's, Fraterni Women's Sororit and 
Co Rec. 
Find the Day and Time that best suits 
your team and click Create. After doing so, 
w· I ave t take a Ca tain's iz:. T n 
steps of logging in, clicking Easrcrn Illinois 
Universiry at the top of the page beneath 
your name and choosing the sport and 
Search the team you arc wanting to join, 
and once you find it, select join team. Read 
and accept any waivers that arc present, 
request. 
You will also be able to sec the lists of 
"Getting involved with lntramurals can 
be easy and you could make some new 
friends; Kevin Linker, Intramural Director 
Dlllan Sdlorflttldt can i.t rNchtd It 
511-2112•�·· · 
HELP WANTED 
CCAR is recruiting for part -time staff or weekmd sbifti.1o� 
with developmental disabilities in group heme settings id a.ltJtnn. Starting 
pay is $1015 per hour with a pay increase after all�� completed. You 
must have the equivalent of a high school� \11id Dlinois drivers' 
license and a social security card. CCAR conducts criminal background 
checks. For more information about CCAR Industries, employment oppor­
tunities and job descriptions, visit the web site at www.ccarindustried.org. 
Applications may be sent on-line or obtained at the office at 
1530 Lincoln.�����·-�� ����� ·. �9� ......... . 
THE DAILY EASTHl IEWS 
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..._for 2-3, waher#dryer & dishwasher 
..... 1 lhort Wiik to BU 
locltlons near and fir from BU 
Quiet rentll s for 1 or 2. our specillty 
woodrlnllll.com . woodllllllll11120gmlll.com 
.. 
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PLAYERS TO WATCH 
The 2016 football season started vtry promising for the Panthers and 
quarte!bad: Milch Kimble, but a few injurits to Kimble sidelined him, a 
few bad gamts by the Panthers derailed the season. 
But when Kimble was on, he was on. Things run smoothly when he 
runs the offense and he is a dual threat quarte!bad:. 
He said he is just going to tty and be the best leader he can be !Nscom­
lng season tspeclally with ii being his last year and hope that molivatts 
his teammates to do the same. 
Klmble can run when he has too, launch the ball deep, Of hit a re<eiver 
CUllilg 1C10SS the middlf wtth almost perfection. 
llmble-lhehnlhoft'mrting� but....., awo-i In 7 
games. Ht made a qrlld lmpmslon b' EaSlfm throwing for 323 yatds In 
!ht season opener against Western. 
He also threw for 323 yards agalnstTennesseeTech later in the season. 
A game that Eastern won. 
The Panthers did not make the FBS Playofh, but a healthy Kimble may 
help that cause in the 2017 season. 
·0ne thing I look forward to is staying healthy the entire year and play­
ing at the lev!l l know I can play at,"Klmble said. "But m01e lmPOflantly I 
look for ward to wmn1ng as many games as possible: 
He threw 13 touchdown passes in his SMR games played.� 
112· 190, and throwing five interceptions. 
Even thougll he played 7 games, he still out pelformed some OVCquar· 
terbacks. His 13 touchdown passes was mOfe than four quarterbacks In 
the top eight in the OYC. 
All of the quarterbacks ahead of him threw O¥« 100 m01e passes than 
he did. Michael Blrdsong. Tennessee Tech's quarterbadt attempted 346 and 
threw 17. 
Kimble will be a player to watch f« in 2018 season as he enl!rs his fi. 
nal year. 
He beliews they have the talent to win the OVC. but before that hap· 
pens the Panther s need to be able to� and keeping worting hard. 
For the last three softball seasons, Jtssica Wireman has been the 
Panthers' most-used pitcher and rightfully so. Wireman has been called 
on in the toughest situations Since she was a freshman and has not dis· 
appointed. 
"In regards as to how I've seen mYSllf grow, I have become more of 
a student of the game and I've learned an unbelievable amount about 
the game of softball, become smarter In situational play and learned 
how to pitch at the colleglate level; Wireman said. 
And as the go-to pitcher as a frtshman, experienced pitchers were 
not available. But senior catcher Hannah Cole was and Wireman said 
she was blts!ed by that 
Wireman said Cole was a great role model to how college softball 
players should exemplify themself. 
Wireman has Improved each year on the mound and as a junior put 
together her best season yet. She started the season off rough, but got 
back to her usual self at the start of conference play. She started the 
season 7·1 and before losing to Muriay State April 28. 
She had her ERA as high as 4.42 Feb. 2S, but has been on a sharp de­
cline since then brought it to 2.17 with one weekend left in the OVC 
regular season. MOie can be expected as a senior. 
Going into her senior season, she will be a big time player lo watch 
for the Eastern softball team. 
•As a senior l strive to be the number one pitcher In the OVC and lead 
my team to a championship, which I ensure that we dtserYe through 
hard work In the off season; Wireman said. 
The Panthers have had an  Inexperienced team In 2017, bu t have 
found a way to win and win often. Kim Schuette took the head coach 
spot at the beginning of the year and keeps on adding to her already 
reconl-setting win total IOI Eastern. 
A few changts are COfning IOI the Eastern women's basketball team 
with the hiring of Matt Bollant, former Illinois women's basketball 
coach, but one thing will not change: Grace Lennox. 
Lennox has been the team's point guard for the last three yea� and 
goes Into her senior season hungry to get a ring. 
The team struggled the last two seasons mlsslng out on the OVC 
tournament, but now with a new coach and Lennox being a senior, the 
team might be headed in the right direction and Lennox is at the heart 
of that 
In her junior season, Lennox doubled her points-per-game average, 
booslinq ii from just ()'If( 8 to 16J. 
And Lennox admitted that her scoring abAlty was missing and was 
too focu!ed on getting others open. 
Lennox Is fast and is a shooter from all over the floor and can get to 
the basket as well. She has been a leader on the team the past three 
years and just wanb to tallt the team to  the OVC tournament 
·1 have had to becOlne way more than I'm used to; Lennox said. ·1 
have also had to learn how to get tile btst out of my teammatts and 
learn 1- they respond to constructive attkism." 
She was the Panthers' leading SC01er and made the second-most 
l·pointers on the team, behind urmen Tellez who led with 42. Lennox 
made29. 
Lennox was also the team's assist leacler with 123, which was also 
good enough to be second in the OVC. She averaged 4.4 asslru per 
game. 
Even though the team has struggled, there has been bright spots, 
� put on a show ill Lantz Arena. 
Bringing In coach l!Gllant had Lennox excited for her seniOI season, 
btuuse she feels like he is going to be able to get the Panthers back to 
winning ways. which Is what lemolC came here for. 
1 am exdted to see what we wiU do next year as I believe we have a 
stJOng year ahead of us: Lennox said. 
PP&W 
PROPERTIES INC. 
ppwrentals.com 
217-348-8249 
We have your perfect 
home away from home! 
Studio, 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
3 & 6 Bedroom Houses 
All Great Locations! 
Check out our website at ppwrentals.com to see all we can offer you! 
-------
Thf U!tffll baltball team saw somt ma1or imp!ovt· 
IMftb in 2017, but arguably nobody madf a� JUmp 
dl.rl 1116'1dtf JmmyGomn 
Govtln ls coming off ii sophOlllOlt 1tason in whKlt he 
saw IHs baning totals nNffy � aaos1 the board 
The Panthtt tnfitldtr hn JVSI .148 at the plate In his 
freshman 1tason whllt taming juit n1nehrts In 61 at· 
bots. 
Well. Govern completely turned that "ound 1n his 
sophomor! ca...,aign as the Panthen p!llUfd a possM>le 
coofmnce toumamtnt bttth. 
flvough 31 gMneS. Govtln was hlltlng JS8 with lf'I· 
en homt runs, two ol which Wtte go-ahead homt runs 
I.it 111 the b.il 9M11'. 
Hi! dutch ability at Ille plait was a game changtt for 
u1tttn as thty notched 1ht11 longnt w1nn1ng stmk 
smct 201 l M lf'ltll Consteut� �onts. 
Govtln also held a hllllng ltrtak ol 13 gamts at ont 
point 111 the Panthers imprfSsr.t 1tmch ol 2017. 
"When I'm up at the plate I try and kttp « smplt, and 
1 lt.-.t all the mtehanKal thought! aboot my swing for 
batting Pfactict briore the game; Gowin sakl. 
Htadmg into 2018. Govern deal1y sets h1rlllflf up a1 a 
playtt to watch as he� to implvvt on what was a ca· 
reemmpaogn. 
�ranted 111 the top 10 for batting 111 the 011 0 Val­
ley Conference all stason long. and specific gamn are 
what !ft hin apart 
Hos multi-borne run game againSI Ustffll Kentucky 
towards tht end of tht soason prowd IO bo • spooal Ont 
as tht Panthtn could not stop wmn1119 games. 
In the Panthers lint nine games. Govtln had JUll two 
hits ilefofr he 11.Wned the COIMI oflenlMfy. 
Hos 13-gamt hl!llnCJ streak was the end result of that 
MMl Govtln had jUlt low games tht rest of the way with· 
outaM 
In a game against llJinois.SpMgfitld. Gomn notdltd 
'1CJhl RBis for the Pantht11 as he sat with 3S in the first 
31 games. 
"1t's betn �to finally hM tht rnpact on the tNm 
I knew I was apable of when I G1me 11ttt:c-m said. 
For• program that contiluts to,,.,.., Govtln provldts 
tht perfect model1Jl@ct af !OOltont who CM1 complftely 
tum the..-collegiate weer around. 
Carlyle Apartments 
Premier off-campus housing 
l bedrooms starting at $510 
117 W Polk. 905 A Street, 130518th 
Street, 1306 & 1308 Arthur Ave 605 
W GrantAWf 
2 bedrooms starting at $285/bdrm 
1306 Arthur Ave 2001 S 12th Street. 
1305 18th Street. 955 4ll\ StrMt. 605 
WC.ran\AWJ 
1 a 4 bedrooms starting at SJOO/bdnn 
820 
it's more than paper 
da1lyeasternnews.com 
Muu1a Dama brought txc11rmen1 into the 
Eastern men's bailietball team's hneup in 2016-
2017 asa JunlOf uansftr 
Evtn though 1he Panlht!l did not make the 
tournament this 1tason, u11m has more than 
tnough \illent that can gtt It thert A lot ol It 
stMU widl llama. 
The 6'9" stniof blought a lot to the Easttrn 
�He brW dlt slnglt lfilS01I blocb record. 
threw down <ountltss danks, lndud ng some 
aley�andb«Jnltil�"""' 
forUslm 
Coa<h lily Spoonhour always spoke highly 
about DMlil and wflilt ht blwght to the ttam 
With llwt od1t1 kt)' lfDIOIS bJ his sidt nm 
ytilf, the PanlMn will bm illl nperiftlctd ttam 
tllilt should bt ilblt to mat - llOilf In tht 
OYC and 9fl back to tht tOUlllll1lfllt lib• shcUd 
bt 
In his fint JN! at �tffll D.lmil started all but 
THE DAILY USTEH IEWS 11 A OAILYEASTERNNEWS.COM 
two gamts. And ht didn1 swt playing �n 
untd hrs iunior ytar of high sdlool. 
He scored 254 poarts last season, Mragllg 9.1 
ptt game. Hrs 61 blocks is what !fl the Eastm 
record and no one on the ttam Mn comes clo!f 
to that. 
An4 rebounds came easy to the Panthtn' lllg 
man, bringing down 269 to HI tht ttamas Wfl. 
If Easttrn can put togtthtr a couplt m0tt 
pieces, with Dillllil and the mt of tht !Nm, thty 
wllbtilbleto-1112018. 
Al stories"' Sein Hastings 
5STAR 
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***** 
FULLY . RJRNISHE 
''"Jf "f,. 
NOW 
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FOR 
2017-18! 
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